
PLEASANT HOUES.

i'lney on chance. Did Mr. Joues tell
YOu, wlien lie recounted the gains of
'tOckdealing, wiat its losses were?
D)id lie detail te you the long black iist
of ruined men, of suicides, of defaulters
for wliom this business is responsible?
I don't think lie did. Speculatien is
the refuse of the lazy, the discontented,
t'le disliouest, the self-indulgent, tlie
extravn<gant, and the greedy. Do you
W&,nt te lie classed witli any of tliese?
00id did net say te Adam, wlien le
""ilied and lest bis firet estate, tint
lie Must take hisedchances ini the outaide
World; tint would lave been a curse
indeed! No; lie was set no sudh task.
'Work for bread was bis penalty, and,
like nîl our Fatier's cliastisemeuts, it

nl disguised blessing. Work for
wlint you need and want, my boy;
"Id take the liealtliy innocent enjey-

lenit in it thntlionet work briugs.
13ut lielieve me, Jack, mudli as I love
YOU, I would ratier see you working
011 the rond witi sbovel and pick than
aeeYou in the steck exchange makiug
millions of money by speculation.

««Besides ail this, you are a Chiristian
1fai, liound liy your soiemu public pro-
fession te, follow Christ as your (Japtain
aind King. Wliat would fie say tg a
iiiOde uf money-making tiat grew on the
lOsses of otiers, as a teadstoôl grows
Oni a fallen and decayed tree 1 For
elery gain you make in this wny is
80Iiie otlier man's loss. And have you
S.îiy riglit te, destroy the usefulness or
thie life of the body dedicated te lHis ser-
'ice in the excitemeut and auxiety of a
8Pculator's ifef

',NOW, .My Jack, yoj will very
nleturnily say that ail tliis does net
refer te your trying te, double up n
iiunrdred dollars; but it dees. Tint is
the firet step, and the very excitement
YoU slow about it proves tint it is ike
the8 first dram, a liegiuning of tint
doWu grade wliicli leadsimte the very
ja*. of death. My dear boy, I have
eaid very little te, you about the
<ýOi8titutional tendency in your case to
'114natural excitemeut, lioth mental and
PhYsical. It is a dreadfui inheritance
Whiich is net your fault; but tiere is
&Il the more «reason thnt you sliouhd
'anfulîy resiat it. Strengti is eue of

teresults of confliet, and uuless yeu
"M'.It to, make shipwreck of faiti and
Chercter you must fight, and figlit the
49einnings of evil, its first temptations.
1 SaY again, 'Quit yourselves like men,
bO atrong!'

"This is the lengest letter I ever
*rOI!te yeu, Jack, but I am in au agouy
for you, My boy; and I go from this
htter te God, te ask Him wbo is
44higty te save, and wlio once rescued

'e nly son of bis mother, and sic a
Widow,> frein the grave, te, rescue my

OnYson from spiritual deatli.
"Thiuk it ahi ever, Jack, and tien

WIrite te nSe.
" Your very leving MAMMY?,

Jack rend this long epistle witl very
iîiixed feelings at first. His pride was
hurt at the idea tint lie couhd net do
Whnt li e would with bis own, for lie
Cid -net reflect that this suin in thc
a"V-ings-baxîk wns the result of lus
In0ther's self-deniai of mnny a litthe
thing9, for which use lie lad sent lier

that stirred ber feelings mucli, tiil she
had a night's sleep. The evening
Bible reading, the prayers of nigflit
and morning, the rest of sleep, al
calmed lier mind and strengthened bier
soul. She had trained bier children te
the same practice, and now Jack found
its use. As lie lay in his bed, stili
perturbed about this matter, but more
tranquil than at first, there came into
bis mind certain verses of Scripture
about thie uses and dangers of wealth,
of making liaste te be rich, of tlie love
of money, of Clirist's poverty and pa-

tience, of thie apostelie warnings te tlie

churclies in thie epistles, and lie could

not but see tliat all trended toward
bis mother's position, ail seemued to be

in unison with ber words. Gradually
lie recognized tliat lier wisdom was

from above, lier voice tlie eclio of thie

Master's, and lie feil asleep in the rest

of submissiofl, and ini the mernlng sent

lier just tliese words:
" DEAR MOTHERII: I won't ! By the

lielp of God I neyer will.»
"1Your tliankful JAcK."

fIe would liave been rewarded for a

greater sacrifice could he bave seen

Manice's upward look of gratitude,
or beard lier wbispered thiks,«iving
as slie laid the letter away in ber Bible

against tlie record of Jack's birtli.iNot
six montbs after be lad cause for an

equally fervent tbankfulfless on bis

own account. AugustUs Jones made

an unfortunate speculation, and not

only lost all lbe lad gained, but, in a

desperate effort te, recover bis losses,

plunged deeper into tlie storiny sea of

stock-broking, teok money from the

bank-~borrowed it, as lie phrased it

-that~ is what Lew Denning' called it

too-and, after ail, lost again, lost not

only bis mioney, but bis dliaracter and

bis position. fie fled te Canada, and

bis wife went back te lier father's

bouse: slie lad cared forwbat Augustus

could give ber rather tlian for bim. So

in due time she obtained a divorce,
lier gay dream of pleasure being over,

and is of no furtlier concern to this

histery.
AugustUS drives .a public back in

Montreal, and only wisbes lie liad stolen

enough i noney to enjoy thie good things

of this life in that " foreign 'Y country,

as plenty of bis fellow-siflners and

cornpatriots do. -Perhaps lie will Iearn

before lie dies just what the pleasures«

of sin are;* and what is tbe real inean-
igotht littie book so sweet in the

moutb, se bitter in the digestion, tliat

St. Johin tells of.
But now Jack bad become a man in

reality. fie as of age, was made a

voter, bad a class in Sunday-scbooI,

and 'was Secretary of the Young

Men's Chiristian Association to whiclh

he belonged. fie began to consider

society a real pleasure, and, ti'anks te

Mr. Gray, lie bad introduction into

that wbicli was agreeable and respect-

able.
fIe made a goed nmany caîls, and

being a briglit, pleasant, honest-faced

young feIlow, wa mrqetly invited

out to spend the evening at places

wliere tbere were small parties.
0f course, he mnet miany young ladies, Y

sorne whoni bie liked more than otbers,
butnou w o!cally deeply interestedt

great injustice, for they were 50 eager
te attract and please tînt they put on
a tliousand airs and graces wbich were
absurd.

Jack expounded bis opinion of tbem
at some leugth to bis sisters wben lie
went out te, Danvers for bis yearly
vacation.

Il0 Nan and Ally," lie said, as lie
swung idly in the bammock, and, witli
balf-closed eyes, watcbed the girls at
tlieir sewing, Ilihow glad I am you
liaven't learned toliandle your .eyes,
like thie B- girls!1"

"Handle our eyes 1 " exclaimed Anne.
"Yes; tliat's wliat tliey cali it."
"How do tliey do it? " lauglied Alice.
"Ask me if-well--if l'Il bave a

glass of water, and l'Il shiow you."
IlMr. Boyd, will you bave a glass of

water? " said Anne, demurely.
Il0 tlianks, yaas, if it's not too

awfully mucli trouble," and Jack lient
bis liead te, one side, gently closed bis
eyes, and opened them witli a forced
expression of sby modesty that made
thie girls screamn witli laugliter.

IlTlien liere's anotber way they do,"
and Jack looked at bis. sisters in
a sideloug mauner, dropped bis lids,
gave a sliy 'look the other way, and
put on a simper that overpowered
Anne and Alice utterly. They laughed
tilI tliey cried.

IlWliat do they do it for?1" gasped
Alice, wlien she caugit lier breath
aclain.

Il0, they tliink it is pretty ; tbat
the gentlemen like it !"

"lDo they 1 " asked Anne, dryly.
"«Like it! If those girls could only

hear 'em poke fun at it! Tbere's oee
girl wliom aIl tlie fellows caîl 'Eyes
riglit.' .Slue's ratlier pretty, and she
thinks she is a great beauty;- but you
just ouglit te see lier rolber eyes up
like a dying duck, or drop the lids as
if they were hatchway doors, or look
askew, the way 1 did, or shut 'emiîwben
she speaks wbenever there's a man
'round. It is too ridiculous ! If slie'd
look out of ber eyes straiglit, nnd speak
in lier natural voice, and lie jolly and
straiglitforward, slîe would be a liright,
pretty girl. As it is, she is an absurd
idiot, and only a Iaugh)ing-stock te the
very ories she is so anxious te please."1

Miniy, wlio was dusting the parlour
that opened onto tlhe piazza, biad beard
all tbis througb the w'indow. Tbe
girls and Jack knew she was tliere, s0
lier eves-dropping wns innocent, and
sbe put lier hiead out now, and said,

IlSeems as thoul you don't make
no great fist at sweet-heartin', Master
Jack, to be taîkin' se onreverent about

ilTliat's so, Mimy. I don't see any.
body se good as l've got here. Wbat
do I wnnt of a sweethenrt wlien I bave
mother and Alice and Anne?1 I don't
see anybody that can bold a caudle te
them."

The girls got up witli mock dignity,
and executed two old-fashioned "cuit-
scys " (were they net originally "cour-
tesies?") at hiru, aud selemnly said,
"iThan<s, me lord, for your kyind
appreval," mucli te Jack's delighît.

',Well, you'd botter kurchy te him.
'Tisn't every day folks get a tellI ike
that," went on Mirny, brarndishing lier
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thing courtin' a girl an d bein' lie-witchied an' beset about lier, and
another tlhing, to be married up to ber
andl exper'ence ail bier up's and (lowns'
tbat you didn't se mucli as guess at
before ahl your nateral life, Set the
one that you think you've got to bave,
wvhether or no, along-side of your na ;
tbat's the way. I don't say 't aruy girl
can be jest like lier, beshooshemay ! It
takes time an' patience to, make a
mullierry leaf satin, but yeu want to
make sure 'tii ea muIberry-Ieaf you've
picked an' no othier. A mullein-leaf
won't se muci as make lirown crash! "

Jack laugied for answer, but tbere
came a time wlhen Mimiy's bomely wis-
dom returned to him as a sort of moral
shower-bntli, and braced up bis soul te,
say te itseîf the watch-word of bis life
witli desperate enîphasis.

Soon after Jack returned from bhis
vacation, lie found bimself promnoted
te lie teller, vice Augustus Joues, fled
to, parts unkuown, afterward known. to
lie Canada.

One day as lie was writiug at bis
desk the beavy door of the baîik slowly
opened, and tiere entered a figure thiat
seemed. to Jack'sometliing between a
fairy and an angel. Reahly, it was
Miss Jessica Blythe, the daugliter of
the president of B- Bank, the Hon.
Solomon Blythe, once miayor of B-,
twice Uniited States Sen3*ter, e.ud now
liank president and millionaire. No
wonder at the prefix te bis natue.

Mr. Blythe was in the directors'
room. ostensibly couducting important
business all by himself-actually rend-
ing a New York morning paper.

Miss Jessie lad been in Europe for
the last five years, four of them passed
at scliool in Paris, the fifth travelling
witl lier motber and lier grandfatier
ail oi'er Europe.

She was a renîarkably beautiful girl,
and miany another youth besides our
Jack had considered lier, for a time, a
supernatural beiug.

lier liair was soft and briglit,. and
rested on lier low whîite brow like tic
crinkled golden fleece of tbe witcli-
lîazel's blossom; lier eyes blue as the
turquoiaes on lier satiu-wlhite flugers.
Her features were regular, lier figure
slighit and graceful, lier dress faultless
in taste ; nd as she glided ncross the
dingy bank floor to, the rooin vhere
she kuew she siould find lier father,
and get lier empty pvirse refihled, ne
wonder Jack was dazzled!

The sweet ring of a girlish voice,
tbe ripple of girlish laugliter fromn the
directors' roem, deepened the impres-
sion Missl Jessica lad made on the
young teiler.

lie made inquiry of Fraxik Shey-
mnan, and found eut wbo sbe was, and
from that hour Jack's dreams, liy day
or nigbt,. were fhnunted liy tie lienuti-
ful face of Jessie Blytie.

Rad "Miss %Ràgt core to townI"

(To be continued.)

WIJAT 1 I, 9?>E
ia4w4 r~~girl was o9ace i.,*ed:

"What is bopeV" Sbe sm»ed, ?4xd
a.nsweted: "fope is Ii.e a b.,îtterey,
if we could see ýt ; it is a bappy

houeihnc t h ithn. It is , .-
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